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OUBSOBIPIIOS aaSE3

jer Month anywhere In the Ha- -

walian Inlands I 00

lor Year 0 00
Eur Year postpaid to IornIfn Oonn

trios 8 00

Payable Invariably la Advance

JT J TSBX Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher

Eebldinc In Honolulu

SATURDAY DEO 27 1902

TOO MUG3 COOPER

If ever there was a Territory in the

rrJiillcdrates confeilcratioii that ie
qulred tho attention of the Piesident
and Cubinet of that Republic or of the

wise men in Congress assembled it is

most surely this mid ocean Teiritoiy

of Hawaii For years past the people

here have Lowed supinely to the will of

a party of oligaichs and although an

occasional murmur was voiced againsc

tho un American methods of govern-

ment

¬

in vogue thei c being no ropi esen

tation of tho people for the people

or by the ieoplo yet the complai-

nings

¬

seemed never to have reached be-

yond

¬

the confines of this formerly pros

pcious and llouiishing counliy From

a statu of ollgaiehlc government a

change has been mado to a form less

constitutional than that submitted to

so meekly in tho past and a dictatorial

mid absolute iiilo is now ho measure

of power displayed Tho question

might be asked and who is the dic-

tator

¬

Tho Governor Tho answer

would bo No tho Territory has no

Governor in fact but there is a namo
i

apptovud by tho Piesident to fill the

place tho man Is non est a weakling

occupies tho position whosp unhinged

bones lack stlffnebs in official duties

But thoio is a Secretary to take the

plaeo Alas no Our well beloved

Secretary haB jeslgned or at least he

sild ho hnd so thatho might accept

a better income making billot aB Sup ¬

erintendent of Public Woiks and tho

willing Senato of Hawaii conllrmed

him In his now position thus tho Tor

litory Is without a Fedoral secretary

and tho Governor Is ono bundled miles
away But tho dictator ilses and fiom

the ashes of a self cremated Secrelaiy

wo find a cooper comes who barrels
up tho goveinoiBhlp and sits on top

Soino men ai o born great sonio auhlovo
greatness but It is only laioly that an

ordinal y cooper Is enabled to thrust
pucli constantly growing greatness up

on himself os docs this Territorial

Coopor of oms The Governor Is not

a Dole but a cooper tho fcccietary is

a cooper tho supciintcndcnt of publla

works Is a cooper tho acting tiensurer
is a cooper tho commander of the army

and tho navy hero Is a coopor tho

gcncial dispenser of fato hi leprleves

or pardons is a coopor tho commis-

sion

¬

on slto for Fedoral building ro

port to a cooper tho sender of cable
messages to Undo Sam is a cooper

and If a stranger or a resident should

say that the dictator must then bo a
cooper tho INDEPENDENT would

liotsay him nay

And so wo plead to tho gicat and

good friends at Washington to le
Hovo us hero fiom our too much coop

ei ed condition and if relief is granted

wo will raise a whoop and voice a

stave or two of tho tar Spangled Ban-

ner

¬

when this Territory is free from

the dlctatoishlp of a disliked cooper

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thcro is a pioposcd sparring con-

test

¬

on the carpet which tho best of

tho local sports are side stepping away

fiom The would be boxers are two

unknowns i

i 2 t

Fiom the looks of things down Vene-

zuela

¬

way the muddle looms up as

another incident almost akin to tho

Hawaiian steal which finally cul-

minated

¬

in tho absorption of a weak

nation by a mighty power and that
power tho unedlator and arbitrator in
the muddle and tho pieachor of the

Monroe doctrine Who shall win

out in the end may we ask Whether

it shall sanction this attempted steal

or not as it cannot too soon forget the
steal it made heio in Hawaii

There is a series of very interesting

day performances now on before Judge

De Bolt and in which several prom-

inent

¬

members of tho legal fraternity
take star parts Tho angel of the
show is an old gentleman named Sum-

ner

¬

who but a few short Chrlstmases

ago was blessed with lands and money

He was legally dammed for expending

It and now ho damns legally the dam

nablo proceedings The division of the
oyster is up to Judge De Bolt it Is

easily disccruablc who will get tho

shells

The fulfilment of tho annexation

scheme engineered by the bright
minds of this country and which re-

sulted

¬

in our being an appendage and
milking cow for tho United States

bopdlcrs Is unpleasantly presented for

consideration in tho figures of tho cus-

toms

¬

collections for tho ear ending

Juno 30th 1002 and which show that
littlo Hawaii turned over to Uncle Sam

fiom customs duties collected tho sum

of 128545480 This sum would have

all been dlstilbuted bore as formeily

but for tho annexation proceedings

which mado an independent Hawaiian
a dependant Ameilcan

Boultopfky a driver for Lovejoy
Go bad a fainting lit while about

to mount bia seat on the wagon thin
moruitiK and while oppoMte the
firms place of business The sud-

den
¬

drou of the man caurod belief
that be bad pone to join the great
mnjori y but an c xpert polfte-- officer
discovered pulsation ud the iijau
was taken to the Hospital where be
soon recovered
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OtACS 8PBKCKELS Wit O IRWIN

CMsSprsGkais Co

I3jt2SrK32S
UOSOLULU

Sin Vanobco Jenti TUB 1
WATIONAL hAUK OF BAN M

DXATT IICHAHU1 01

BAN FRAflUIGUO Tuo Wovada NBUut
Bank of Ban FrniiolBOo

LONDbN The Union Bank ot Lontit
Ud

NEW YOBK Amortcc7 rfxobnnse
tlonal Bane

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PAKID Oredit LyonnnU
B3RLIN JUrcsdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA

I- -

Kong Shanghai BankinaGui porntloz
SKW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA- -

Bankof Novr Zealand
710X0UIA AND VANOOUVEU Bun

of British North Arnerloa

Tsantact a ft Wanting Geatr
Eiitinut

Deposits Recorreil Loans mado on Aj
provud Seouiltv OommorolM uud Trnvi 1

rs Credit leaned Bills ot Kxchunjr
lought and sold

Hnlf ctlons Promptly Acoountofl

M G IRWIN d CO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WHSTBI1N 8UQAR BEFINIKG CO

BanFramhco Pa

SALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB
Philadelphia Penn U c A

tJrtWBLL UVEEBAL MILL CO
Mfinf National Oana Shreddei

New York V V A

N OHLASDT A 00
8n JriaMsoo il

in

Ben arid

Fu

WBDON IRON LOOOMOTIYfl
WOBKB

rftp lf flan Tfrmirlirnr

I DE TURKS

TABLE TOES

JuBtly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties jut received

by

H BMPELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

01You know youll need ice
now its a neuessity in bot weather

We believe you ro anxious to get
that ice wbiob will giva you satit
faotion and wed like to suppb
rout Order from

lbs Oalnf Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAKE IT All

Telephone 8101 Blue Fostoin
BM 635 77

e Secret- -

of Health
The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels imputitics from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease

m I

and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
atala partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after

M
vriA H

1

effects of the grip palpitation the pale and sallow complexions
all forms weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucltttr Is a farmer of Versailles Indiana Ilia
daughter In now fifteen j curs old throe years aeonbo began ailing
ThoroRy color in her cheeks ene wny lo n paleness anil nlio boenmo rnp
ldly thin As fllio prew wenlter sho became the of nervous prostration

Most oftho time she was confined to tho bed and Mas almost on tho
TerceofRoliiKlnto St VltnV dnnee

Finally tho doctor told us lo civo her Dr Williams rink Pills for
PnloToople Said ho ns treating nlmllortanowliji thoni and they wcro
curing the patlont We began flvlng tho pills at onco and tho next day
wo could tee a change for tho bettor In her Tho doctor told us to keep
RhliiK her medlclnn Wo cnc her ono pill after ench meal until sho

well Wo clvltie her the medicine last August and she took
the lastdoso In October having used eight boxes Bhe is now entirely well
and hus not boon sick nduy slneo Wo think the cure almost

Kiunk Tucicpit Mrs Fiiank Tucicnn
Subscribed and sworn to this 2Sth day of 1697

Htioti Johnson Justice of the Pence
Versailles Indiana April 2Sth 1OT rom theliepubHcan Ytrtaillei 2nd

3 Dr Williams Pink Pills for Tale People arc sold bv all drueelits or
k -m oy tne ut uo benenectaay n xon receipt 01 price so cents

K per uox o Doxes it a 50

mats

Piiotographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First ClaB tork Gcaranfesg

SV
Photographic Oo

LIMITED
MOTT SillTH IJLOOK

Fort bdcI Hotel
2676 tf

ThasksgivJiig

Damties

Oregon Boilml Cider Minre
Meat Craubeiry Souee lluru
Pudding r to ot

5

LBADINO GROCriiS
240 Three vvW hote d

10G0 Fot Strttfat

FiraLoss
Sale - - -

A larpe lot of Horso and Mule
sLdhs aBsortpd sizt c

Gslvaoized Iron Buultots assorted
nzv

fiact calv Im Tub assorted
szef

Sisal an I Hope aaeorted
sizer

Planters and Goose Nock Hots
assorted cjz fR R Tioks Axe aud Pick Mat
tonka oseorted w

Ax Hoe and Pick Handler to
sorted size

Ifraily Mfxed Pdints oeeortfd
colors

Agate Warp
The abovtt nifreliandise must be

sold phpap or cash by

Rfewiifiaa Hanlsara Co

LIMITED

810 Fort Street
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of heart
of

prominent
Lucy

victim

tho
was began

miraculous

before mo April

ientnostnild
wiinams meaicine

Corner Slreots

Manila

Tha

IOTB KCB BALE

Of LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
w back of Kamehameha Sohool

and Kalibi Road
For full particulats inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware jCoa Store

Fort St 2376

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

jTelograniB oon now bb oont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

MtSK Teltgrapl

3 u

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thate tho
Honolulu OzhYfl Time oayed money
tared Minimum charge 2 per
message

30H0LDLU OFFICE MA13J5 31
UPSATR8

Crystal

Sprinqs Baiter
It is perfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat paett board boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go
Tulpphpuo Main 4fj

m


